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WOMEN NO LONGER PEAR
. SHADES OF NIGHT, SAYS M'LISS

Number of Unaccompanied Damsels on Streets
After Dark Indicates Small Demand for

Protective Masculine Arm.

AREN'T there enough men lo bo around, or la that mysterious antagonism said
TXto exist between the sexes becoming tnoro pronounced?

I don't know what the answer Is, but I do know that the number of women
who go forth Into the streets at night, either alone or with other skirted com-

panions, Is growing noticeably large.
The time was when n woman counted It a misfortune, Indeed, to have lo

brave the uncertainties of rs after the shades of night had fallen if
she didn't have n masculine arm to cling to. Sometimes she did go out alone.
to a friend's house or to n lecture, but there was nlways the solf-sae- t Hieing
father, brother or other ninte relative who camo at the appointed hour to rail
for her. If she was Inadvertently detained anywhere nnd had to come homo
atone, after dark, her stoutest hat-pi- was counted nt the best substitute for the
more pacific masculine arm. And every Innocent shadow or rustle of a leaf
back of lief set her heart pounding nnd jrelatlned her ncives.

Cut look at them now! Illevcn o'clock, midnight, 1 o'clock. ou ran sen
them, head up, chest erect, swinging along fearlesslj. Their attitude is almout
indlcntlvo of n prcfeienco for solitude or the companionship of their own sex
rather than for nny mere male.

And yet, though tho policing of big cities und the lighting of them has
obviated the necessity for masculine protection, I do not believe that there li
any real woman who, other things being equal, would not rather go out with
a man than with a woman.

I do not mean to Infer by this that the many women we see abroad at night,
or In the movies or at tho theatre are of tho unattractive lit ceil In whoso
company men do pot find pleasure. Uut I believe tho day has passed when women
will .sit at home and wait for Invitations. They are some women who "piny"
for them and get them, too, for few men are a match for a woman when she
really wants n thing but there are other women to whom this form of batting
Is either distasteful or too much trouble.

Aa Bernard Shaw would put It, the "life force" Is not strong within them,
or Is, perhaps, dormant. They wish to be sought after, not to seek, and that

egetating process known as "growing onto a chair" would be more desirable to
thfem than continually Inviting men to go places.

Fortunately for the modern woman "growing onto n chair" Is becoming a
more or less obsolete way of spending an evening. Tho economic Independence
of woman, whose pay envelope Is sometimes twice the size of her brother's, plus
her enlarged capacity for enjoyment due to the widening of her sphere, which
Is no longer bounded by tho kitchen, tho sewing room and the nursery, are
greatly responsible.

She can go out alone without fear
But Is sho nny happier for It? I doubt

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Pace
ommuhlriittoim tn M'1,1- -.. rnre nf the Kimlnc I.nlcer. WrAddrtHM nil

aiue in me
Dear M'LIss: Do girls entertain ns

much In the parlor (living room or salon,
whatever you may choose to call It)
as was once the ense. There wn a
time, not far distant, when one could ex-
pect a night In and a nlgnt out. Such a
Utopian state. If my obseratlons are cor
rect, exists but lnfreo.ucntl nt present

Life Is but one enbdret after another.
As Sam. the barber, would say: "My af-
fection for you cannot be told In words
But, really, you're not company. You're
an expense." Why Is this? J V.

Girls do not entertain their friends at
home as much as they used to marc's thu
pity. It may bo the fault of the girls,
as you Insinuate, but It's my opinion that
the hornets responsible or, perhaps, the
lack of It.

Homes are shrinking, even In this
city of homes. Sister's beau does not
have much chance at the parlor sofa these
days, because more often than not that
charming article known by the more mod-
ern cognomen "davenport" or "convertible
couch," serves as the bed for young
brother, who gets restless If guests stay
on after the sandman has come to him.

Hospitality In the old sense of the word
Is virtually Iniposodblo In the cramped
quarters of tod.i. In which the overage
family pursues Its canned housekeep-
ing and unless the pater and nintur. to
say nothing of the rest of the family.

ro willing to hide themselves away In '

Kltchennettc, or taKo to the streets,
the daughter of tho house does not have i

a fair opportunity to entertain her call
ers. Then, of course, there Is that other
even more homeless class to he con-
sidered the boarding house unfortunates.
Do you not agree with me that a nlcht
spent on the street cars or In tho movies
Is Infinitely preferable to the kind of dl- -

vertlssement that the average boarding
house "parlor" has to offer? Perhaps the
very gadabouts that you crltlclso are, In
their secret souls, yearning to stay In.

Dear M'LIss In the Travelers' Hallway

BE CAREFUL TO MAKE PROPER
SELECTION OF YOUR ARCH PROPS

By WILLIAI
arch supporters of

READY-MAD-
are urged upon customers

by unscrupulous shoe dealers, net because
the dealers have the necessary skill to
advise treatment for foot troubles, but
because the traffic Is so very profitable.
One would not permit a clothing mer-

chant to advise one to wear a spinal
brace, yet the'tallor knows fully as much
about the treatment of, spinal troubles as
the shoe dealer knows about the treat-
ment of foot troubles. In one aggressive

tore an "orthopractlc" soecialist la em-
ployed, and his employer announces that
the young gentleman Is a 'graduate." The
young gentleman recently showed us his
"diploma." He also showed us htj
"course of study" whleh consisted of six
"lessons," or rather six lectures, all of
which could be read In, say, an hour.
Think of that for a while before you sub-
mit to shoe-stor- e "treatment" for your
arch trouble.

Alluring statements relative to "painful
feet," "weak ankleB," "broken arches."
"fallen arches," etc., are placed before the
public to attract customers for these ex-

pensive appliances. Customers In some
shoe stores are graphically told of the mar-
velous cures e.fected by the particular
prop or appliance the dealer wishes to

ell, and perhaps warned of the dis-
astrous effects of neglect of an Imaginary
falling of the arch. But perhaps we
speak with bad grace of this kind of
fraud. Some physicians when consulted
by patients suffering with foot trounle
confess themselves Incompetent by saying,
"Get a pair of arch supporters,"

Patients are constantly applying for
treatment who have worn arch props fur
years, trying all the modifications the
hoe clerk could think of, and suffering

all the time. The reason they have been
so long deceived Is that the prop or sup-
port seemed to offer considerable relief
When first applied. But this relief was
always temporary, and soon the old
trouble waa as bad or worse than before.
Of course the support weakened the
rpuacles and ligaments, when worn for
several months, and the original weakness
was only exaggerated, so that the lctlm
became a steady customer, a slave to the
prop.

Jn the great majority of rases of actual
arch weakness or flat foot or pronated
foot (the earliest stage of flat foot), arch
supporters are unnecessary and injurious.
The patient requires general treatment,
and scientific advice about the toning up
and development of the weakened mus-
cles and ligaments. Massage, certain ex-
ercises, and above all. (be adoption of
proper shoes, will give permanent relief if
anything can. In pronounced case noth-
ing less than surgery can effect a cure.

To wear an area prop, of any kind im-

material whatever, for a prolonged period.
la as wrong as it would be to bind a weak
arm in splits for an Indefinite time and
as disastrous

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Proper Diet for Typhoid Fever
Please toil me whether it is safe for a

tjrptwW fvr liitlcnt. temperature ioj I
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of molestation and sho can pay her way
It. M'LISS.

lie on one
iinprr mi.
lulde (Kaster section) I find that It gives
two rates In hotels "American and Euro-
pean " Why Is the Kuropean so much
cheaper than American?

Can you tell mo If n portion can get a
neat room nnd meals In Washington. P. C.
for $2 per day. near the II. A o. Motion?
Poes the 1. & o. Ily. have a hotel there?
I am going down and do not know where
to stop, l want It to be neat nnd nice
enough for a woman. I remain,

Yours truly, M. B.
Chase, I'n.
The American plan Includes tho price

of loom and food; the Ihiropean. room
only; hence the disparity in the rates.

If you call at Ledger Central, southeast
corner of Broad and Chestnut streets, at
the Information Department on tho sec-
ond floor, the travel experts thoro will
give you n list of hotels such as you de-
scribe. If you cannot pay them a visit
send a stamped envelope
and they will gladly send you n list of
hotels whose rates are within your price
limit. Tho Baltimore and Ohio Itnllroad
has no hotel In Washington, D. r...

Those of my correspondents who desire
the name of the hook which tells Inter-
estingly how to make rag rugs will have
to send a Btamped envelope
fur the Information.

Dear M'LIss Kindly Inform me through
tho columns of your paper where I could
find u cooking school, for which I nm
willing to pay for the Instruction. Your
early compliance will greatly oblige an
old patron of your paper. M. A. K.

There aro courses In cooking given at
the Temple University and nt the Drcxel
Institute. The Oirls" High School and
tho West Philadelphia High School also
include this branch In their curricula.
There muy bo others that I wot not of
nt the present time. If they nre brought
to my attention I shall bo very glad to
let you have their names.

BRADY, M. D.
the articles allowed in the .Massachusetts
General Hospital: Soft toast, soft-boile-

eggs, any form of soup or broth, finely
chopped or scraped beef, or chicken, or
mutton, the soft part of a baked apple.
Ice cream, custard, blanc mange, and
various other foods which require little
mastication and jet are fairly easily

Tatlcnts are fed six times a day.
The milk and "slops" diet Is a generation
behind the times, and docs almost as much
harm In some cases as the fever Itself.

Season's Silks
Fancy foulard silks are confidently d

by the fashion arbiters for nirln,- -
and summer. These silks
come in a variety or s.

The Japanese Influence Is notice-
able among the latter. Early In tho win-
ter the rage for Japanese figured taffeta
for evening gowns was evident. This Is
rellected in .he new soft foulards, which
feature small bridges, pagodas, Japanese
ladles, fans, etc., in natural and Oriental
colorings. Another very popular design Is
he Chippendali pattern. This comes In

such a striking variety of conventional fig-
ures that It would be Impossible to de-
scribe them, except to say that they are
charming.

Flowers for Spring
A pretty trimming for the spring eve-

ning gown is an extended garland of roses
which starts at the hem of the gown and
continues up the front of the skirt to the
girdle. The flowers are very small, moss
roses or variegated French flowers, with
gilt fruits here and there. The effect is
novel.

Sports Hat
A very good-lookin- g black sailor hat for

sports wear has a crown of alternating
bands of black and white moire ribbon.
A plcot-edge- d bandeau of emerald green
faille surrounds the crown, and the tamu
is used In facing the rather drooping
brim.

Charralaz
Easter Millinery
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ATTRACTIVE BLOUSE FOR EASTER SUITf

return of the Jabot Is hailed with enthusiasm b the slender ones, for nothing
TtlK Mattel lug to the slim, grnenful figure than the simple lines of this stylo

of blouse. One of the newer mod!s of Jabot-blouse- s Is shown today. Georgette
crepe, of course, Is the material used, since this most popular fabric leads.

White with orchid, mauve, coral or clcl blue Is the color scheme of this two-lotte-

blouse. Tho lines tire very plain. The bands of colors are nppllqued by means of
hemstitching, which Is also used to outline the shoulder line. 1'leot edging llnlshcs
ofT Hie pointed curfs. collar nnd Jabot ends Price, fG

A semldrcssy Leghorn poke lint Is worn with the blouse. A bow of clel
blue faille lined with ton gives distinction to the front of the lint, and forms the
facing. A llutcd edge of the s.une may bo seen peeping from underneath tho brim.
In any color, the price Is $18

The iiiimo of the sho) where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by
tho l.'dltor of the Woman's Page, Kvgxino LcnnKii, GOS Chestnut street. Tho request
must bo nccompauled b n stamped, envelope, and must mention tho
date on which the article appealed

Marion Harland's Corner
"T AM asking for something which I

JL lino nut seen mentioned In your Cor- - j

ncr. 1 belong to the Campflre Git Is and
we aro going to mnko baskets, lias any
one a book or bonks of designs and help- -

ful hints about basketry? Anything In tho
lino of Indian work or even old Indian i

tales would lie welcome.
"MAtlOAUBT O K."

There must lie manuals of Instruction
upon this fashionable Industry. So nmns
young girls havo taken It ui sumo ns a
means of support, some ns a pastime
that you will almost surely got a toply
perhaps a copy of the book from somo
of them.

Uses Quill Pieces
"I n m a shut-in- . having had rheuma

tism since I was .'I years of ngc. I am 30
years of ago now. I should like to use all
kinds of quilt pieces, fancy work, nnd nee- -

fllper.irtliiiokH.eto. I mil w lit? lei lettl! II

favors and pay transportation.
"MHS. M. I,."

Kor 27 years a martyr to pain anil a
shut-iu- ! Stop and think for one minute
what the woids Imply1 If there are still
a few ragbags and piece drawers which
previous petitions have not emptied and
some fancy work materials. Including pat-
terns, not dlbposcd of, will pitying souls
bear In mind this sufferer? Wo hold her
address.

Doing a Little Sewing
"Has any one a dress form she has

no further use for? I havo been doing n
little sewing for somo women I hae
three little children to support. I used
to go out washing, but am not nblo to do
that now. so I sow to get along. Would
somo one bo so kind as to send me a dress
form? It would help me so much !

"MIIS. H."
When one sees how essential the dresa

form Is to tho diessmaklng seamstress of
this ago ono wonders how wo ever lived
and were decently gowned before It was
Invented. If thcro ho one avallablo for tho
purpose to which our correspondent

Miracle of the Sea
0 wondrous Sea!
Charming forever with thy strange

Inconstancy,
Luring tho spirit with adventure bold
To grasp the mystery thy depths unfold
In jealous guaidlanshlp'
O. restless Sea,
What jrcasure-trov- o of rest of peaco

supreme
Thou brlngest to the world-trie- souls of

men!
1 gaze within thy heaven-rcllecte- blue.
Scarce rippled by the vagrant Hummer

breeze,
I mark tho change to opal, emerald nnd

pearl,
And the vast whole to Jeweled splendor

burn
Hut while 1 gaze.
Whlte-flarln- g meteor waves appear.
And, with strange presage.
Lose themselves in that aqueous sky-H- old

Neptune whistles up tho courses of
the main,

That rear and plunge,
And onward hew their way.
To dash, resistless, on low-lyin- unde-

fended shore
On. on they come,
Now separate now
The strength of many welded fast In one.
I turn to contemplate
The ruin of fair heavenborn visions made,
The senses' disillusioning,
When lo transcendent miracle to close,

attending ear
The muslo of a thousand, thousand bells
In peaceful bounds I hear.

Sallle Smyser, in Southern Woman's,
Magazine.

Le Perle
Face Powder
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GIRLS' HATS
Made ut the Be.t MuttrUl

4 to $10
MADAME LUCEY

18JJJ COIAJlliU. AYE.
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nnd. limine rrfeUeil tlieni. tuiiimunlt'ute
direct with tliu-- o imrtlet.

would put It will tho owner let us hear
from her and It?

Wants Old Novels
"I saw in our Corner that some one

has some old novels to give away. I should
he glad to get them to rend. If you will toll
me how I can? MA11V L. W."

Unless you can be more etpllcit as to
tho person who has the old novels wo
cannot send you her address. What In-
itials wcro sighed to the letter? Hundreds
of hooks ate offeicd through thu Corner
iliuminj . "iiu no ieiiin.10 milium liiiuw
by now our list of addresses Is mndo out
In alphabetical order, and thcio aro thou-
sands of them.

Records 'Worn Out
"I nm ill. I hnvo not beon up for u

year. Do you know of any one who will
send mo a Hlble? I hnvo a phonograph,
but my reeoids are all worn out. Mnyh
some ono will send mo a few that she docs
not want. I would be so thankful for the
same, and pray God for tho giver. It Is
hard to lie In bed, and chances for

aro dark. I knpo to hear from
some good Chrlstlnn. May God bless you
ail! CLA'tA K."

We sent you by mnll tho nnme of a dear
mouther who had offered Bibles to the Cor- - j

ner. I hope and bcllevo that you have
ours hy now. If not. lot us know. Mem-

bers have been so liberal In passing over
"records" to us for other shut-in- s that I
uutlctpute a like result of jour pathetic
appeal. Wc must cudgel our brains and
tax our energies to enliven that year of
Imprisonment. May patience nnd peaco
bo granted to you. Write again and let
us know bow you nie, and what wo cm
do tor you.

Dandelion Recipe
A tasto for dandelions, llko olives, must

bo cultivated, but onco you have mastered
tho art of enjoying tho tender given
plants epicures duchiro nothing can quite
replnco their flavor. A rcclpo for dande-
lion salad Is worth trying out if It marks
your Inltlntlon to tho dandelion cult, fur
they aro delicious when prepared this
way:

Chill the plants thoroughly by letting
them lie on the Ico tn a tinner bae for
several hours beforo serving. Wash them '

wen. When you nro ready for the salad
course, arrange your 'lions on Individual
salad plates, llko you do with lettuce.
Pour over them a dressing of hard-boile- d
eggs, put through tho rlcer. and slices of
crisp bacon. A dressing may 'be added
made of tho clarified bacon fat, two

of vinegar, salt and cayoiino
to taste. This, of course, mint bo uulto
hot. Krench dressing may bo substantial
In warm weather.

Navy and White
Broad bands of white Bilk braid are

seen on many nnvy serge suits ns the sole
trimming. When the biald encircles the
bottom of the coat and skirt, this ts quite
enough.

JLadies

Top,

STYLE 630

PRICE $22.50

f

Good form queries should be ad'
dressed tn Deborah Ruth, written on
one side of thn paper and slpned clth

lit! name and nrMrr., thouph Inlllnl
OiV,1" tcill be published upon rcqne$t.

This olumn tnfJ appear thl week
In Monday's, Wvdnridai'a and Fri-
day's Vicninp l.edper.

Conversation ns nn accomplishment
has many ndvnntngcs. Perhaps a few
more Ideas on good form In tho art may
be of assistance.

When a person li speaking undivided
attention should bo given to his remarks.
Another point In etlcpiotte Is to look a
person In the face when talking. Very
ninny will talk for an evening and never
look nt tho ono they address! this often
comes from shyness or
nn the other hand, n person who holds
one with a llxcd stare Is not polite, and
shows ery little knowledge of good
form

It l well to speak often, but never nt
gre.it length, that others may havo their
opportunity, nnd to always show 'respect
for the opinions of others, even If one dis-
agree

A mistake Is miidn very often by por-inii- o

ho claim to know things of which
theN ore tenlly Ignorant. Itcsldes being
n nitst.ike. It Is foolish j somo ono Is sure
li ir-- through the sham.

Another fault against good taslo in
Is lo ask catling or per-

sonal tieBllotiK, or to show curiosity
nbout the affnlts of others.

I.onR EiiRnifcmciit.s
Itrnr hrhnvah IlimhWW ynti lell me

what you thick of long engagements?
no you think It Is unwise to lot an en-

gagement go on for live or six years?
V. A. tj.

t'nless there nro very good reasons, n
prolonged engagement does not seem wise.
Six months or a year should be sulllclolit
time to wait after nn engagement has been
announced.

Address: Wcddinn Invitations
Dear Deborah Hush A friend of mine

li lending nut Invitations for her wed-
ding and naked me to wrlto lo you to
nsk If she should wilto "Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones nnd family" on the outside
envelope as well as thn Inside. Also, If
she wonts to nsk two daughtcra In a fam-
ily In which thcro nre other sisters sho
lines not know, how would she nddres the
envelope. Miss Mary and Miss Sarah
Jones or Misses Mnry and Sarah Jones.
An enrly icply from you would bo ap-
preciated. J. N. It.

When sending nn Invitation to n family
of friends It Is not good form to say "Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jones and family." An lnvltt- -

lion should hi-- sent to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones,
another to the Misses Jones anil ono to
each son. Repeal the name on the lnsldu
envelope, hut not tho address.

If you wish to economize on stamps It
Is coirect to send one Invitation directed
Mr. and Mrs. Joneii, the Misses Jones, and
another to tho .Messrs. Jones.

In both I'ni-e- s repeat names only on
tho Inside envelope.

2. In this case, two invitations should
lie sent, one to each, as, If there arc other
sisters in the family whom you do mil
know, you would not want to Imlto thoni
to tho reception. It Is a polite thing,
however, to Invite the fnmllles of your
friends to the church. It It Is a church af-

fair. It would not do to address them as
you suggest.

Carriage or Motor?
Dear DcboiaK Jtush Which is appro-

priate for it noon wedding, carriage or au-

tomobile. I. J- - S.

i:itlier volilclo is In good form. Limou-
sines aro used more than carriages now,
but that Is merely a matter of personal
taste.

Perplexed Fiance
Dear Deborah Hush Kindly answer

my question In tho Good t'orm column. I

nm a young man and keep company with
a young lady to whom 1 havo been en-
gaged about one year. Sho acts coolly to-

ward inc. and when 1 visit her In tho eve-
ning, when I lenvo to go homo, sho will
uocr kiss mo good-b- Do you think it
is proper for me to keep company with
her or to break up? H. J- -

As It Is geneially conceded that a man
engaged to a girl baa tho privilege of kiss-
ing her. it seems rather strange that your
fiancee Miouid object. I would have a talk
with her on the subject, as if sho does
not Intend to marry you, It would be bet-

tor to know at onco. Tho expression keep-lu-

company Is considered bad form.

Hride's Dress
Dear Deborah ,'nsi Can you glvo mo

the old iliymo nbout what a bride should
wear on tho day of her wedding to lusiiro
good luck. AMY. jp

Of courso tho superstition Is absuid,
but tho old thyme runs:
"Something old and something new.
Something hoi rowed and .something blue."

What of Perfumed Paper?
Dear Debntah Jlush Ib It good form

to use perfumed note paper? Also is
colored paper permissible? M. K. C

Highly scented note paper Is not In
good taste. A very faint traco of violet

BABY MILK
(I)r anarinrr h in, illncaltons) j

III at (liiif Sufeat pH
1h ruplillv ItuTcuBins de- - I 1

miiiul prmrH the vallsfm J
toi Carefully 4
inoillflfd liijcnrr liilxiratury ol
In suit tiir njrmnl lluhy. c

dnJJV In .11 oz. .Jnurstns lmttj It yflU help .
tu keen ll.ihrHfll.AjIt for -
printed Urcitlos.r ,

AbbotttAyirnejr Dairies
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Phone: llartng -- fl.1 Vy

Tyrol Wool
'(In a Knitted Fabric)

and Masses

Hf
.8.501 22,50 24.50
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Spring and Summer
Models and Colors

Suits for all purposes

Motor and Polo
Coats

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

GOOD FORM
or orris root Is allowable, but It Is
better form not (o use nny.

Women sometimes uso colored note
paper, but men never should.

Handshaking
frm- - Deborah Jfush When Introduced

to a girl, should I shake hands with her?
Also If I meet a girl In tho street nnd
stop to speak, should I shake her hand?

V. McG, Jr.
When introduced to a girl, It Is correct

to bow deferentially. It Is not usual for
her to offer her hand when Just Intro-
duced. In tho case of greeting a woman
In the street, she should tako the Initia-
tive: If she offers her hand, of course
take It, but let the lilltlntho come from
her.

UKUOHAH HUSH.

Hats Diversified
There Is no set trend In hats this sea-

son. Tho enrly fashions gave the Im-

pression that the Inrge, flat sailor,
trimmed with bnnds nnd edging of horse
hair lace, was the last word In tho
modes tint, bofoie the season wns well
ndvanced, smart, oddly turned toques, or
piquant "pokes,"
dispelled the Iden nf a set style.

The vogue for extrcmo effects seems
to have disappeared, too. No matter what
tho shape of the hat may be, no matter
what unexpected turn or twist Is given
tho pliable brim, the harmony of orna-
ment and chapontt remains undisturbed.

Wreaths of fruit, feather fancies, curly
ostrich bnndeaux In every Imaginable
shade nro the ordinal y modes of trim-
ming.

Ono chic little toque seen recently wns
fashioned of pinple Mllnn straw. Tho
shape hugged the lines of the head closely,
with a Indentation right nt tho
front, tho point of tho V terminating be-

tween the eyebrows. Tho crown vns
made of odd lavender, green, inauvo And

silk. A inauvo quill encircled
one side nnd roso up to n perky height
at the other.

Tho largo hat Is favored for dressy
wear, although this, like all fashion's
rules, l.s not without exception. Along
filh avonuo ono sees black horsehair and
horsehair sailors, ench one
bigger than tho other.

Ono very different nfternoon hat wns
fashioned of dark blue straw, trimmed
with upstanding loops of lemon faille
ribbon. Those stood straight up nbout fi

Inches In height, all around the high
crown. A band nf old bluo fnlllo ribbon
wns woven In nnd out of the loops, fin-
ished off at the front with n cluster of
bluo. pink and yellow silk roses. Tho
color schema was charming.

So mnny women mnko the mistake of
getting thoni!!clo.s accustomed to ono
style of hnt under the Impression thatnothing else becomes them. No stvlo need
ho unbecoming If propel y chocn.

Tho coiffure, too. has a great deal to
do with tho success or failure of the
hut. A smooth. Mmplo coiffure suits thehuge hat. for instance, while, one couldwear all kinds of eurls nnd pufTs pliedup iiiHlde the closely lilted toque. o

hair and n knot nt the nupoor the neck nro best suited to the garden
hat.

Stitch in Time
It only taken a mlnuto to put n crors-Rtltc- h

Initial on hosiery. linens, handker-chiefs and all the little femlnlno acces-
sories which nro likely to get lost In tholaundering process. April is famous forits rnlnly days and rainy nights, too.

It would ho n great help to you to
utlllno ono of these nights or afternoons
In niniklng ench nrtlclo In cross-stitc-

Tho initials themselves need not be mnro
thnn an Inch high, aim nro very easily de-
signed. , You simply draw tho outllno of
tho initial In double lines nnd then III!
this apneo In with tiny crosses. The redor bluo thread In which the design Is
worked will hide nil pencil marks or thoy
will como out with the first washing. Onogirl does this methodically whenover shobus spare time, taking tho soiled pieces
out of tho laundry bag as a startingpoint.

Well-Ke- pt White Shoes
You can clean white buckskin shoes Inan emergency by taking n good stiff nail

brush and a bar of scouring soap andapplying a stirr lather of the latter. Uriish
tho lather thoroughly Into tho nap, of thoshoes, and. when they are quite dry
brush off. They will look llko new

Bradley

EASTER
TABLE HINTS

The season calls for
Ham also Dacon. We
suirest our quality mtfjar-cure- d

Keystone- Hams,

fOll COMlUIKOi'
Hum, wbtile Silo Hi.
Huron, piece S3o lb.
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Sleep Inducers
Ho you surfer from Insomnln
If you do, don't let any one talk you

Into taking hnt mf til drugs as sleep pro-
ducers. There nre mnny plain, everyday
remedies which you enn take nny ono of
which will hnve a beneficial effect unless
the case Is serious.

A trained nurse keeps n book of crnckera
beside her patient's bed If tho patient Is
restless or fretful a bowl of warm milk
with a fow crackers sipped slowly Is sooth-
ing.

Another woman uses fresh oranges In
the same way. Sho says It Is most ef-
ficacious with cross or sleepless children.
Just let them suck tho Juice of the orange
slowly, it must bo quite cold to havo tho
proper results.

It Is well known that a glass of hot
milk, slightly salted. Is a Rloop Inducer If
taken Just before retiring. A bowl of cold
milk nnd bread Is good, too.

To Clean Dishes
Pots, pans nnd greasy dishes that bug-

bear of tho young housekeeper who prides
herself on her lily-whi- te hnnds should
be washed with steel wool. You can set
nny number of good prepared cloths of
this material on tho market. They should
be dried right after using.

JP
h Buy SugarI ft More

P Wisely
Dontyou prefer real cane
jugjir,ikept clean and dry,
wiri fullfght guaran- -

,vu, uiiui just uuy siiK-- n

jhichlMs no quality
tandardto maintain.

GRANULATED

SUGAR
Is better sugar to start with
and the 2 and 5 pound cartons
and 2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 pound
cotton bags keep it that way.

There ii a Franklin Sugar
for every need in cartons
or cotton bags.
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Market

FresK
Asparagus

Nature's medicine a
spring tonic.

It's not a luxury. The
price is as moderate as
spring; weather.

We call attention also
to our large of
fresh produce.

M. Meriano
i,,,

Study Your
Clients'

Satisfaction
when you specify Fleck llroa.
Co. IMumblnr Jluterlaln. Aa
an expert, you know the Im-
portanceof perfect plumbing,
und yowr recommendation of
Fleck utoa. Co. l'lumblng Ma-
ter laUnot only means satis-
faction to lh home jOwyr. but

es you- - goof julgment,
otbjbr Idunibingflixtures

Irefplly and correctly
IgneJ. JJone tremado of
n exieufflit materials, none
mo to imiatlcally .and care- -

illy flrtUfied. A
These are nolnts of suDcri- -

rorlty backed by the Ironclad
Fleck Ilran. Co. guarantee.

Market at Twenty-fir- st Street
i - ,..... --.i..... . rra
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assortment

Find out what that
means to you.

rlJECfcJ5jzos. Co.
SIIOWU00318
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